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Sixth Avenue

GROCERY
FÍÍ8LIC OPPOSES 

GOV’T OPERATION
FRESH FRUITS 
and GROCERIES

f ggs, Butter and Cheese
Phone Tabor 173

Ixiation: 8114 Woodstock Ave.

Canvass of 5,154 Editors Shows 
4,466 Communities Against 

Socialistic Experiment.

OPPOSITION GROWING

k.

C. B. NORBLAD, Prop’r.

Eighty -eaten Per Cent tn 1*20 ae 
Against *1 Per Cent In 1*1* 

Think Public Is Opposed 
to Radicalism.
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When You Want to Move
Call Tabor 7707

PETTY’S TRANSFER 
and Express Auto Truck 

REHIDENCE 

0436 Foster Rd. Lents, Ore.
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KEARNS BROS.
WOOD SAW

Call Tabor 4 06

Williams Realty Co.
F. 0 WILLIAMS I. E MIINOn

You have Ihr property; we !>■»<■ 
the buyer. List withue for results.

14.» <**14. (ra**s (rasUsy. I'ialüad
>. ■ .. ■ -------------------------- -

C. E. TILLMAN COMPANY ] 
REAL ESTATE-Money Io Loan I 

lte> I’houe: Tabor 3343 «X 
Office Phone Tabor 1259

<IM Wood.'.»* Ait. LENTS. OREGON

SC HEU ERMAN BROTHERS 
Contractors and Builders 

Phone Tabor 2770 
ratal) es« Yean experience

I; )»■>• lu I'orilan*! 
Kes «017 Will and «101 89th S. E.

—--------------------------------------------

' MRS. HELEN McCLURE
Teacher of Piano

Res. Studio 6044 42nd Ave. 
Phone Tabor 1112

MliK J. M. IXJVEJOY 
Instructor of Populur 

KAOTIME AND CLAKSIl'H 
307 East 50th Nt.
Phone Tabor is 15.

List Your Property with

For EXPRESS AND MOVING
I .ill Tabor Mat *

local mui Long Distance Hauling 
of nil kind».

lesive Ordere at Perfection Confec
tionery. cor. 92n<l and Koster ftoad. * 

JOHN E. DEAItDOIlEF
Patar l.areen B. Winter»

KERN PARK REALTY 
COMPANY 

atei rosTKu koaii 
CITY PltOPl.HTY A SPI.CIAI/I’Y 

Varuis hn<l Acreage t'ollwttone. Loan» 
Rental, and Binine». Chanca. 

I*tione 319-43 Portland. Orc.

The American public le more in
tensely o|i|«’»od to Government oj»ora
tion than It was a year ago. according 
to the newe|iu|>er editors of the coun
try Out of S.1&4 editors replying io 
a questionnaire sent out by the Pre.s 
Service Company of New York, 4,4*91, 
or HO per cent, gave ft as their judg
ment that the people of their cotnmu- 
ultlea were overwhelmingly against 
the Government competing In business 
with Its own ell Irons.

In 11'19 the Press Harvlce Company 
conducted a similar canvass of adltora 
on the government operation of rail
roads That questionnaire showed that 
K) par cent of the editors copsidered 
their communities agalbst Govern- 
men! operation of public utilities.

Apparently, then, if editors estimate 
public opinion accurately, that opin
ion In a year, considered by cominti- 
nit les, hue swung 8 per cent farther 
away from socialistic experiments.

■ levan Million Circulation
The combined circulation of the pa 

pore whoso editors replied le 11,428, 
■17, which means, occording to the 
usual estimated ratio between ctrrula 
lion and readers, a constituency of hi 
least 44.<»ki,(»M) And this eouatltuen 
cy Is pretty evenly scattered through 
out the country, no cnnsldoinble e*c- 
tlon of any state being nnrapie »nt»d 
The estimate of opinion ha<ad on this 
thoroughly diffused 44 per i ent of the 
country's population may. therefore, 
he considered a fair representation or 
Ilia people as a whole

Another feature of the result Is Its 
evident lack of partisan blns The 
major political affiliations of the pa 
pers represented uro fairly eienly dl 
vldcd. being 1887 Republican ami 
1.3M I »einocratlc. There aie ulso I.I8-' 
ladetieiidunt and 4(12 miscellaneous 
Including labor organs, OlC.

How little the results are at!e< isil 
by the politics of I lie pupere Is shown 
In in analysis by* sections In the 
Boutberti section, for Instance, wher. 
replies cams from 85 itepubllcnn pa 
pots and .AM' Democratic, (be per 
centugo against Government operation 
was 83; In Hie Great l-ake section 
with condition, reversed, 478 llepul» 
Ili an and 155 «Democratic, the oppn 
eltlon was 87 per coni

Replies from the West. Middle Weai 
end ¡southwest show that It Is a tnls 
take to consider those sections vastly 
more favorable to radical Government 
experiments than the East. The rad 
Icals can got little comfort out of th»- 
8P per cent of thumbs down—2 pe 
cent above the average— In the 8outb 
west, including Arkansas, Louisiana. 
Missouri, Kansas. Oklahoma and Tex 
aa. Texas, once suppose'! to be much 
given to Government regulation ex 
perlments, returned 92 per cent of un 
favorable repllea. Out of the 244 edi 
torn replylug from that alate only 
throe edited Republican pupere. The 
82 per cent opposition of the North 
west, Including Iowa, .Minnesota, Mon 
tana, Nebraska. North Dukota, South 
Dakota and Wyoming, und the 83 per 
cent veto of the Tar West group. In 
eluding Arlsona. California.. Idaho. 
Nevuda. New Mexico, Oregon, Colo 
ratio, Utah and Washington, are sic 
nlfleant of the prevnlllng conservative 
sentiment on this question even In 
ths mote radical xectlona.

HEAITH CENltHS AID
ALL COMMUNITY LIFE

.
Home Service Work Broaden* 

to Include Civilian 
Families.

Fy PR J. K CRICHTOW 
Mariiig**i NorthwrMei »1 Irivlston

Anifrliiiii I’rofu*

An integral hart of the great health 
program of the American Red Cross, 

, undertaken after the suspension of 
| many of the war activities of the or- 
1 ganlzatlon, Is lh<- establishment of 
i Health Canters which now are being 
| Installed lu many communities 
j throughout the northwest. It is a 
i movement of compelling Internet to 
1 the citizens of ibis part of the country.

The health renter us organized by 
the Red Cross la proving the greateat 

. preventive medicine known, aa well aa 
protection of treat value In times of 
wldnapread lllneaa or epidemic. From 
hrulth centers radiate all Linda of 
healthful influences from the giving 
of proper advice and the furnish „ of 
competent nurainff, m<-<llcal and sur
gical aid. to the Inauguration of many 
forms of beneficial exercises at:< h as 
community singing, athletics and out
door games. From health centers go 
the visiting nurses There are held 
the teaching claasea for home nursing, 
children’s cllui'-s and proper wt-ihtre 
work.

The Ited Cross an ya that no longer 
shall curable physical deformities 
curve the lives of our children. It 
helleii— fho "(>)<■ Is past when tuber 
culoals ahmil'l I»«- .1'! i»i••• without
hindrance tn fasten itself 'ipon the 
lender bodies of our little one». It

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Tsl»>r 4754 593AH 92rd Str.M

DR. C. S. OGSBURY
DENTISTRY

I.CNTB. ORBOON

Office Talx.r 3214 Kes. Tabor : 5224

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
EXODONT1A

! Cor. 92d and Foster Road. Ia»nts, Ore.

DR. A. G. ATWOOD
DENTIST

Phone. :

i»ents

Otfi<-e, Tabor 0421
Honte, Talmr 4W4

I’ortland Oregon

H. P. ARNEST
ATTOMMgT AT US

MOTABV PfHIJI

Phone 281-1J 
9188 Foster Road

Station Portland, Oregon

I

MT. SCOTT 
tamp No. 11650, Modern Woodman 
of America.. Yleels every second and 
fourth Wed icsday of each month at 
Grange Hall; 92nd street.

I . B. VOLTS. Clerk.

MT. M trn- UHM.E. I. <>. O. F. 
Meets every Toe»<!uy evening at 7:14.

W. S. Sanders, Noble Grand. 
W. E. Goggins, Rec. Sec- 

Visitors Welcome.

I’. (1. Wltaon K. C. Wilson
WIIXON'M AI TO SEllVlCK

All Work Guaranteed and Done at 
Lowest Possible Prices

Your Niili.factloii-.O'ir Advcrtlseinenl 
Tabor 107t> 5919 112nd Ht., 8. E.«
I OAKS ICKN » Al .s

LAUER REALTY CO.
lllùAIi UNTATE

CITY l'KOl’KBTY and FAItMS
Phon»: Tabor 9142

6018 Wild Btr».t VI It LAND STATION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Mult- ; 
nomnh, Probate Department. 
Notice ia hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Lorenz 
Freisinger, Sr„ deceased, by the 
Circuit Court of the Stat« of Ore- | 
gon. for the County of Multnomah. 
Probate Department, and hna quali
fied. All persona having claims 
againiit the said estate are hereby 
notified to present the same, duly 
verified as by law required, to the 
undersigned at the office of his at
torney, H. P. Arnest, 9133 Foster 
Road, Portland, Oregon, within -ox 
months from the date of the first 
publication hereof.

Dated and first published Novem
ber 6. 1920

Last publication, November 2fi, 
1920.

JOHN FREISINGER, 
Administrator of the Estate of Ixir- 

enz Freisinger, Sr„ Deceased.
H. P. Arnest, Attorney.

The Herald doe« all kinds of 
printing, not the cheap kind, 
hut. the good kind

Phone: Tabor 7824.

Judgment Apparently Unbiased.
The questionnaire closes with a re 

quest for the editor's personal opln 
Ion on certain concrete cuee. n fol 
Iowa:

"Do you personally believe that the 
Federal Government should own Hntl 
operate competitive Industries to pro 
vide: (n) Fertilizer? (h) Clothing? 
(c) Automobiles? (d) Fann Imple
ments? (e) Foodstuffs?

Substantially all the editors who 
gave estiinniea of their readers' opln 
Ions also expressed their own by re
plying to this last question. Proof of 
coneidei able effort to avoid personal 
bias la found In the fact that In many 
cases the editor differed from the 
opinion he credited di Ills community. 
The percentage of "nos" ran: (a) 
7(1, ()■) S3; (r) Md; (d) 82; (•) 79

While the questions were bared on 
general principles Involved In the 
Government participating in competi
tive business Hie sot-ailed Muscle 
Slionis Kill new before Congress was 
used ns a ennerete example of a Gov- 
ernmani operuilon scheme Under this 
bill a Government-owned mriairatlon 
would be given hr» nil powers to oper
ate und develop Govetnnietit plants 
ami (troperiles It would produce nt 
Muscle Shoals lurlous tertlllzer prod
ucts and sell them In competition with 
producers and merchants In the far- 
tlllzrr b'lalttesa

Tho strength of the opposition to 
Goiemmeiit operntlon Is Indicated by 
the replies from Alabama. where the 
Mtiscta Should war plant Is and where, 
of '.-ouise. there Is Intense Interest 
and locui-^irfile lit getting Its expeciril 
peace-time operation under way at lite 
earliest possible date Fifty editors 
from that r.yite replied, of whom 38 
were oopoaed Io Government opera
lion, 8 lu favor mid 4 doubtful.

A BEDSIDE VISIT
Care of mother and babe Is part of 

the follow up work o^ the American 
Ited Cross health center at Bridge
town. New Jersey. Miss Anna Miller, 
h' lue visiting nurae from the health 
center. Is reading a mother s tempera
ture.

believes that through health centers 
established in every considerable 
comm.inity throughout the United 
States, health can be safeguarded and 
tlieref oin greater happiness be 
brom:I ' to our people

Ignorance of rtl-i-ases, ignorance as 
to win t are the best menus to pursue 
tn coribatting them, tguorame ns to 
th.1 at inding and competency of cer
tain medical men—these today are 
respoi.alble (or u vast number of 
d'-uths in the world. Quacks prey 
upon our people with their glaring 
and lying advertisements and In hun
dreds of thousands of cases Individ
uals absolutely deceived by their pre
tensions pass beyond the days when 
their infirmities might be cured. For 
these perils the Red Cross health 
center forms a safeguard.

The health centers being established 
become the people's clubs, with mem 
berships designed to reach vast num 
bers of the population since member 
ship costa but *1 u > ear—the anuual 
Red Cross dues.

Another phase of the peace-time pro 
gram of the organisation which rapid 
ly is be< omlng of paramount value in 
the northwest is comprised in the 
Home Service activities. Designed 
originally for the benefit solely of 
disabled service men and their fam 
Hies, it has grown to occupy a far 
.vroader field. Red Cross welfare 
workers look to the interests of for
mer soldiers and sailors in hospitals 
and schools; maintain personal con
tact with the disabled who are at 
home. Home Service forms the con
necting rink between the disabled man 
in hospital or school and his family.

But Home Service has grown be 
yond this. In nearly <0 of the 106 
chapters of the Northwestern Division 
experienced social workers are em 
ployed, and the service Is being ex 
tended to civilian families. In some 
chapters information stations lor the 
benefit of the general public have 
jeen established. In Raymond, 
Washington, the Home Service depart
ment maintains au office close to the 
rgllwav stations and hotels where any 
day may be seen the visitor inquiring 
for the residence of a friend, or the 
genlnl traveling man asking the loca
tion of*he business house upon which 
he wai ts to call.

Social Service extends down through 
the chapter» to the brant I as and aux 
(liarles Several Northwestern chap 
tent nave branches which maintain 
local Home Service operatives, their 
activities being financed through 
small revolving funds from the chap
ter treasuries.

Fifty cents of every dollar of mem
bership fees stays in the community 
In which it has been contributed. It 
Is that fifty cents which aids in thia 
Important Home Service development.

FEATHER RENOVATING
Y\ c < lenn by High Presurr 

Str nut Systems
I ree Delivery neTnbor 4831 

All Work Guaranteed 
Rates Reasonable

5 125 Foster Rd Portland,Ore.

EconomyFumiture Co.
k A. BARKER, Prop.

Dealer in new and used furniture, 
stoves, rugs, carpets, crockery, stone
ware, tools, phonographs and records
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

6015 Ninety-second St.

i
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1 EHRLIGH&BtRNHARDT “
LADIES’ and GENTS' 

TAILORS
E Styles and Fakrk* Always the Latest 

9134 Foster Road
2 Next door to Postoffice
= Phone Tabor 8571 LENTS
Tiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimniimiiiiiii

Get Rid of Your 
Gas Grouch for Good

Don t h«.-e a grudsr »gainst the 
Gas Man. It's not his fault that 
vou permst in squandering precious 
fuel. Equip that car of yours with 
a New Stromberg Carburetor.

Right away mileage btgins to 
mulupl). Costa fall off. You go 
farther on fewer gallons of fuel 
Your engine loses its gas greed.

Now listen, brother—don't say— 
tiiat might work on some cars— 

but mine, well 1 don't know."
Your car is no exception. Its ex

act duplicate — by the scores— ore 
Stromberg equipped—and are giv
ing more mileage by many miles, 
than >cw are getting

The New Stromberg holds offi
cial economy records on virtually 
every make of machine.

On ewy car. of any yaar, of any 
ma it invariably effect» greater 
gas economy. Not only that — it

I
 actually gives better acceleration I
— more power and more »peed 
Makes a better car of the best of 
them.

Come in and let us show you 
just nhy and just how the New 
Stromberg puts a crimp in fuel 
consumption. Put a New Strom 

I berg on your car. Put it to a ten 
. day test. See the savings Figure 
1 the economy. Get the facta Fkra 
if you are not satisfied — we wil 
take it back and hand back Our 
chaae price wuhout a qntilion.

The Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

Tabor 3429 8919 Foster Road

Office: East 320
Plant: Tabor 482

Paving Materials 
Macadam Roads

=

A. 0. Kenworthy & Go.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

First-class Service Given Day 
or Night

, Close Proximity to Cemeteries 
Enables Us to Hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense
Tabor 5287

5802-4 92nd St. Lenta Sts.

| Res. 4822 90th St. I^nts Kz. Auto 1332 
Stand Phon. Marshall 2*W

Mt. Scott Transfer Co.
J. S. Miller. Prop.

Plano and Furniture Moving 
Baggagv and Express 

. Daily Trips to ML Scott and Lanta 
Agt tor Rock Springs and King Coal 

stand: First and Taylor Portland

CityMotorTruckingCo.,mc.
291 Hawthorne Ave.

AUTO TRUCK HAULING CONTACTORS 
CRUSHEO ROCK. SAND and 6RAVEL

Plant: Kelley Butte, 94 and Division Sts., PORTLAND, ORE.
PORTER W. YETT. Contractor.
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j The Lents Mercantile Co.
■ Will promptly fill your orders from up-to-date
■ GROCERIES. FRESH FRUIT, VEGETABLES.
2 TABLE DELICACIES and other Good Things
" TO EAT. We carry FLOUR and r eED.
5 Special attention given to phone orders, and a
■ New and Dependable Deliveryman will get
! your purchases to you ON TIME.
; OUR AIM is to PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.
: Phone Tabor 1141 Ninety-second Street
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I


